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For oddilionql informolion or lo downloqd o complete version of lhe Downlown Porking Strolegy
Drqfl, visil olympiowo.gov/porkingslrolegy for more informolion.

Shalegy I Iools lo Mange the ParkÍng Progrom ond Enforcemenf ond lmprove Cusfomer
ConvenÍence

(1 .1) lmplement the NuPork Porking Monogemenl System ond License Plote Reoder
(LPR) system to improve enforcement ond ongoing dolo collection to support porking
monogement ond implement Poy-by-Phone system-wide os port of this project

Strotegy 2 lmprove On-Sfreei Porkíng i

(2.1) Prioritize short-term porking in the Downtown core ond odjust pricing if necessory in
order to monoge to the 85% rule to ensure the right spot for the right person.

(2.2) lmplement poid porking ond enforcement on Soturdoys belween 9AM ond 5 PM
in the Downtown core.

(2.3) Convert 9-hour meters in the Downlown to short-term visitor porking.

(2.4) Collect doto ond monitor porking demond to onolyze the impocts of 15 minutes of
free porking ond free holidoy porking

ReínvÍgorafe Ofr-Slre et P orkÍng

(3.1) Develop o signoge/woyfìnding plon by chorocter oreo to better identify off-street
porking focilities.

(3.2) Design/monoge o voluntory City-led shored porking progrom.

(3.3) Conduct o feosibility study to delermine whether to consolidote porking resources
in o City-owned porking goroge(s).

(3.4) Consider the use of service ogreements ond portnerships with privote developers
for the use of city-owned lond (existing surfoce porking lots).

(3.5) Revoluote porking requirements for new non-residentiol development.
(3.ó) Exomine possible building or development code revisions to require or encouroge
EV chorging infrostructure.

(3.2) Look for opportunities to portner with EV chorging providers ond introduce fost
chorgers in the public setting.

(3.8) Consider ollowing porking volidolion through locol businesses.

Sfrofegy 3

Sfuo/'egy 4 lmprove Access Io Downtown

(4.1) lmprove pedestrion ond bicycle connections to ond from Downtown to reduce
future porking demond.
(4.2) Expand secure bike porking Downtown using o systemotic, doto-driven opprooch
(4.3) Encouroge corshoring in public ond privole porking focilities.
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Stralegy 4

Slrategy 5

Strotegy 6

Shategy 7

Improve Access to Dawnlown Conf...
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To improve pedestrion comfort, mobility, ond complionce with the Americons with
Disobililies Act (ADA) focusing on the Downtown Core.

(4.6) For Downlown street projects, explore olternotives thot provide ongled porking.

(4.2) lmplemenl o progrom thol will give free bus posses to low to moderote income

Residenfiol and Employee ParkÍng

(5.1) Converl current residenliol ond employee on-street permits to temporory occess
permits with o monthly fee.

(5.2) Provide residentiol ond employee off-street porking options through the shored
porking progrom in order to provide predictobility.

(5.3) lmplemeni o downfown employee porking educofion progrom

(5.4) lncreose the price of on-street residentiol ond 9-hour meler permits to incentivize
the use of off-street porking options.

(5.5) Estoblish porking user priorities bosed on the ground floor lond use olong the street
frontoge for on-street porking.

(5.ó)Review the boundories, time limits, ond enforcement of the residentiol porking
zones in the SE Neighborhood Chorocter Areo.

A¡ts, Cvlture ond Ente¡tainmenl Uses

(ó.,ì) Develop shored use porking ogreements to support mojor entertoinment ond
culture evenTs focused in the Downtown core including disobled porking stolls.

lmprove Dísobled Porkîng Manogement

(Z.l) Work with other deportments on ochieving Downtown Strotegy gools oround
sofety, lighting, ond cleonliness in Downtown Olympio to ensure Ihot the porking system
is cleon ond sofe.

(7.2) Confirm thot oll City-owned off-street focililies ore complionl with ADA porking
requirements.

(2.3) Restrict disobled porking to the 4-hour limit ollowed by stotelow for on-street
porking.

(2.4) Review the number ond locotions of on-street disobled stolls ond ensure high
ciemonci oreos, such os ihe core, hove suiÍìcieni ciisobieci porking sioiis.

(2.5) Work with Stote representotive to implement reforms thot would result in reduced
hondicop plocord misuse"
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